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By CLARENCE J . M OW N , 
S i r t ) i r  of Ceagrre*
f odjo«MT>od JaS^TburS- 
tag  uatil Tuesday, November 
emergency require* 
k to  be called hack Into 
.M otion sariier, either by th e  Pres­
ide** e r by the joint Action of either 
'AM Democra tic or Republican House’ 
a»d iSM ta leaders on « fores Any n» 
Use. lloM ii»a»M ra«<tha 35o«a«awJ 
. g ia te  left for their home* over the 
'wa*k ana to  do a  bit o f visiting and 
campaigning before November 7th.
Refer* adjourning the Con free* 
gassed and »ent to  the Preridenfc two 
im portant bills. The first mas the
mussMhw creating « three-man Board
end An Administrator to  supervise the 
disposal of some one hundred billion 
dollars Worth o f surplus government 
property." Tha-second enactment ■was 
the Reconversion bill, to set Up A W ar 
Demobilization end Reconstruction 
Administration, to  provide fo r unem­
ployment compensation for discharged 
m ar mothers during the reconversion 
period, and to  otherwise aid in the 
.change' over* from foe .production o f 
w ar goods to normal peacetime activ- 
' ities. 'Two other important measures 
enacted during the pastfem w eehs in 
anticipation o f the  coming peace,, were 
(1) the new lam for'term inating mar 
contracts, and (2) the “G. I . Bill lot 
Rights’'  • providing benefits fo r wa*
. veterans and' their dependents.
The W ar Department has announ­
ced th a t fo r each memb/r of oar arm­
ed forces who dies in service the gttV- 
* erument provides an American flag, 
Where a  service-man or woman lias 
died in this country, end the- body're­
turned home for burial... the flag  ac­
companies. the body and is retained by 
*the fomily. For those who died and 
a re  buried overseas, a fla g ia  made; a* 
callable to  the family' "upon appliea-J 
tte n to  th e ' Quartermaster GcOeiml, 
W ar Department, Washington, D.' C,, 
accompanied by proof.of deatH, The 
Usual death notice sent to the parents I
tries, sspecieliy wRWn ilmsmmW ^
*«**«■ ZrZL'VZ'OZ’£  ALONG FARM FRONT
5 ^ . ! * k * • t wf a - < *  U r n t
nod she #BA , have bsea isaatog Wats-1 
m eats preparing thesray  for sndh ac-
tien. U s t wash Philip Murray,
Of th e  CIO, epenly • w orefito* 4* Ms
msmhswMp fo a  eadsr yeew ittlng  a
g e n ia l wage increase wmddM inmM
before the elaetien. So f t losb* as if  
industrial mags* >m  8»  ***» 
While a t the same tim e farm  prices
are rapidly declining.
d iv o rce  s u r r a
Alma Themes, Xenia hasebnJught 
»  divorce suit against Clarence J . 
Thomas, alleging neglect and cruslty.
Freeman L*f asks divorc® ,against 
Frances Conway Lee ch»rgjng«eg- 
]eet.Her wherenMuta are nnknewn. '
C hargingher husband h»a been eb- 
eent more tban fifteen years, Cottres 
Booker ashs divorce from Leroy Book­
er, Cleveland, They were married in. 
‘Dayton in in ly , 1828* and 'have <one 
child.
Leroy Miller in an'action against 
"Virginia-M iller, charges wilful ab- 
>ance fo r more than tbree yearsi Tbey 
were married in Covlngton, l£y., Apr. 
d, 1882. . ■
.Dorothy Ablirtg, seeks a divorce 
*'rom Clarence Abling on grounds of 
neglect and.asks restoration o f'h er 
maiden-name .of Coates. They were' 
married July 26,1941.
. Helen L. Goodin,-asks ditorce'from  
Jesse P. Goodin, Dayton, on grounds 
neglect. They were married in South 
Mills, N, C., Feb. 2 ,1842.
Custody of a  minor child is sought 
b y  the-plaintiff m an  octionbMUght 
by Emma Lucile Sutter against Char- 
ire  Anthony Sutter, SoufoVienha, O. 
They were m arried' in  CSttiesburg, 
Ky. June 21, -1229. -
LUXEMBOURG DESCRIBED 
AT POEUM DfNNXJt—
A-vivid word picture nf 
psnsd to  the eenntry ofLuxembiurg 
wader N asi, Invasion m l  .-eesupatm
' S M k a  Ji a t l a k i u s  la A a  T  u m  , flR aaM aeM aiaat~ i.aBM *tM m lvrWmm" 0JT Adwanl ‘ J^IUlP0ll'ilpnWJ*|
o f  Dayton, a t  th  Farm Foram Mom. 
day evening. This nation, which is 
the fourth seMdiest in Europe with an  
area of to» spear# miles hasrheen a  
betUs ground fo r centuries. The spank­
er, n form er banker in  Luxembourg 
to ld  in -detail of the invasion, the 
treatm ent of his people, and of the 
Right of -he and his femily across 
France ahead o f-the on rushing Ger- 
m aw -ariries.,  ,  .
• ‘M ore toeu M formera attonded Ahe 
meeting which was arranged by th e  
Bath" Ywp Forum oommftto* headed 
b y  Ralph-Kyle end. W n. N.-W ilker- 
son. The October meeting of the 
Forum Will he held the 88rd with the 
New JaaperTw p, in charge. A rthur 
Bahns and Russel Fudge - are ebair- 
man-ahd co-chairman of thiscomraifc- 
tee.- , -
- AW ARDTSmiB JMVOIKRB 
Divtorce-deCTeeawere •.awtorded- the 
following: . Susie Jones from Chris- 
topher C.-Jcmes^ith.cuatodyof a fo s- 
ter ehild given the p lain tiff who. »1jk> 
Urea nWA^edlXeuia ;MMdi eatatelds ali- 
mwieyj LiHian ■ •Lee Wiliism
Thomas Leew ^ft custody of a  Minor 
child given the m other; Clara ■* Am
hy.tha W a^DejM rtment is  considered ’from  Phillip A re with the ,father a
ample proof. Application- blanks, 
s Form 100S-—can be obtained, from Any 
Wetorarift Aministration office, from 
.any local post office; o r by. w riting to 
your Represent*tive'in Congress. The 
flag,, Which .measures five feet by nine 
and one half ft., is being given free of 
any chorgAunder the provisions, of a 
la w  recently enacted by Congress.
warded custody o f am iao r .child.
' CONFIRM RAliE * ■ "
- Rale of CkdarviUe real estate to 
William.Marsball in tb- partition suit 
of Elmer S aft against .Dorothea. S alt 
and others was approved.
Ifornudfon later given to  the Rspuh-tow 
[lican Executive Committee for Actio* |
ItfA tnaVa wurentMAiulntiiin 4a KH 4tini
top!
f H « t e  O f f k U s B e t
B l e e H o i t .B M r d  O l l k B  jfo  «toke recommendation to « «  the
| vacancy. The committee was in sea. \
T n  H f t l l l i r  O r d e r ! *»®U discussing plans for the coining 1 . . .  „  , „
/ j election campaign in  November. Miss Dorjs Hariman, Who was the
I t  took official Action on the part of voted to empower
the two chairmen, Neal W. Hunter of
FLV FR EE DATE . ”
OCTOBER 1, »
The Hessian fly-free, seeding date, 
for Greene County is October 1. Hs- 
sian fly 4atoage was Tight last year, 
a  Burvey made last-sum mer by state, 
entomologists revealing only- one,per­
cent of the straws being infected. The, 
state average was three percent, the 
lowest since-1918.
FLY-FREE DATE
Heseiaii fly  rarely iRfests rye>' which 
can bc-aewed in any year. W inter 
barley is Afeualiy not serioaslydam a- 
ged, and e)nce there ia ao tittle fly  in­
festation this ye§r, agronomists re- 
cemmended earlier plknting. Oats is
E srl Browder, leader' of the Com- 
mttmst movement in  the United States 
. .twice the Communist candidate fo r 
President, and noW head of the Cem- 
: Mtmist Political Association, was a 
witness before the Special House Com 
tnittee to Investigate Campaign Ex- 
.vpendituxes, of Which your Represen­
tative ia a  member, early lest week. 
Browder, ifl answer to duestions by 
- the Committee, stated his Association 
Is “supporting” President ‘Roosevelt 
‘Tor reeketion, end candidates fo r.the 
‘House and Senate rseommended by 
the "Labor Movement"— obviously 
moaning the CIO-PAC, for the fcliv- 
ftisa of which he announced approval, 
Brdwder, i t  will be recalled, served1 a  
■•'■prissn -usntence At tegreiiw erth dur­
ing ths first World W ar for obetruct- 
ASg the d raft and was sentenced to. At- 
font* in 1M1 for passport irregulari- 
t is a  vrkkh sentence, after fourteen 
months, w ss commuted by President 
Roosevelt,
Another Mganixatlon under investiga* 
tion tost W«ek was the Union for 
.Democratic Action, made up of wall 
known liberals. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
the wife o f  the President, is listed as 
one of the sponsors of the organisa­
tion, Whkh hss recently sent out let- 
tors and othsr m aterial urging the re- 
rieetion o f “liberal” nr “ radical” C-on- 
... gosaemsti, and d riest of the more con­
servative members of the House and 
)SeMtef Many of ths officers and the 
. sponsors of this organization are also 
eenaostod w ith the CIO-PAC or the 
Cttinsne National PAD, both of which 
a te  handed by Sidney Hillman,
c a s e  d is m is s e d
Action' brought by * the -American, 
Loan end Realty Co. against’Psul Me 
Coritel end others hes beep diamisaed,
' t ORDKk FtMitiKRiOMJRE 
Foreclosure- of reel -citato by the 
pleintiff was ordered in the suit o f the 
Peoples' Building and Soring* Co. a - 
geinst Grace E , and Vernoa Coes.
AITRAISALB. : *
Three estates were eppraissd es fol. 
lows in probate cdurt:
Kate I  -Sanxi gross, de­
ductions,^ , 422.83* iwVWiMfcM* 
Darid W; M estersygw w aU fidW lJ 
deductions,-none* net, eam«.
Bridget LeAhey, gross, |8^Mfi; de­
ductions, f l ,<531*88; net,fo«8r.l2.
NAMED ABMlNlMRATBE 
WiHiam S/ Regcrs w*» jappeinted 
administrator Of the estate of Robert 
W right, la te  of Xenia, under #1,000
bond..
A im iO R H E  TRANSFER
Lily Selby, as executrix o f the es­
tate  of Emily gelby Fisk, was author­
ized to  transfer real estate.
-ORDER MALE
John I„  LeAhey, srim lniitrstor of 
the estate of Bridget Leahey, was di­
rected to  sell real estate a t private 
sale, ' t\  •
* RELIEVE E&TATIN 
Estates of John W. Ray and JsCdb 
Harness were relieved from adminis­
tration. v*
POTATO PRICE". CEILING-? ‘
' The ceiling price-on potatoes-chang- 
4ri-IMb wMh-to-|#fiO <per cwti-for U, 
S. No. la t- th e  farm. The ceiling price 
for the remeiwder Of th e  year are as 
follows: October 88.46/ November #2.-
5& imAReesmber; W.«6._ , ' .*
Farm  prices for the remsinder o f 
ikptom M ^for''D /-&  emnmetoiali arir 
82.80 and fo r UHgredcd-82.70 par hun­
dred. * Twenty vents “additional may 
be addwl .if sold in peck-paper sacks; 
F ifty  pound paper sacks have a ceil­
ing of five,, cents over 100 <pound 
sacks.' • '
POULTRY CEILING PRICES— 
iMaxiaium prke* which farm ers may 
eharge on-retail sale of poultry to  ul­
tim ate coiisriiuers until - November 1, 
have^iMen-VelseeAd'-by OPA as fot- 
kw srbroilera end-fryer* live w ei^tt 
until Novsmbsr 1; have bsen trisased 
by OPA « s fotiewt: broilers and fry ­
e rs live weight Mk4« p e r  pound, table 
dressed 67c; roasters live weight 86.4, 
table dressed 54.<Jc; hens live Weight; 
3 lfo , table 'dressed 49fo» roasters: 
livc weight B«fo, Uvs weight, 42«
HOG MARKETINGS DOWNt - 
Mog. stonghter during August tote 
sled ,4,14^212 bead, a  reduction of
percent from August 1848, -and th e . ________ _ —  — ..
second consecutive - month in which {trolling Republican’ Committee mem-
Beuator Ony M, Gillette, of Tow*, 
Democratic candidate fo r rseketion 
this year, rsm e out last week with an 
attack against the W ar Food Admin­
istration and other government, agen* 
rise fo r their handUag of hog and 
path  prices and marketing. Senator 
G ttktte charges the failure r i  the 
•muwwam m t to  »*cptriy awpport and 
refu k to  hog prices ha* coat the far­
mers r i  the United States millions of 
^dctiafo, mid may seriously endengtr 
.the mdhm’s fotare m eat supply,
* ORDER APPRAISAL
The e^m ty - auditor ‘Was directed to 
appraise the estate of Emm* A, Me 
Galmont, ‘
Meet Washington nbeercer* expeet 
the aim lulitoriton to soon amtounee 
: the shaadsam sat e f the stecallsd ”Wt* 
Ms Stool Vhcmuia” fo r «xteg wages* 
thus perm itting and nUtimrifttttg gen-
IP y
MARRIAGE LM UNSiS 
(forecdl
* Charles Eugene B aliard/ W Iming- 
ton, and M rs, Miidrsd- M sdsta Balhird, 
Jamestown, B S<
Dontol W, SANiey, iUrtmna, U, 
Army, statiotted a t Lakeland, ,Fla.,; 
and PeuriM ileen Nottiwep, Dayton.
Ernest Rtogman ‘Smith, Osdarvliie, 
t l . 8. Army, and,Afina U try  Little, 
Gedaevllle,
John Leland Schafer, Lima, 0 ,, me 
ehank, and Rarah iMieabrih Butler, 
Fairfield.
Wilfred Denton Jmsm, Benia* U. I 
Army riffcsr, *«d Louhm Faya-Item  
dig.X toie,
state authorities to ck ar the muddle 
in the ofHee o f the Greene County 
Board of MUctkns fallowing a  recent 
sxposure and totor an  application of 
“white-wash" front sources 5 to s t did 
met have th* Ipforeiation even for half 
Af wtort.totor lew ispsd. When there 
to sffertemade to  fo tiriy  a claim for 
“riffckney in  official eesduct” it  only 
took a  few  minutes to- see through the 
“white-wash" fo r there urns in public 
view in the office a  box of unopened 
mail, some postmarked as late, as July 
28, covered with dost and cobwsbs, 
most of this-mail being requests fo r 
ballots by msA overseas.
The whole story of the-Board of 
Election situation was firs t mad* pub­
lic by the Herald'folkw ing’an inves­
tigation on complaint o f‘citizens,-Re- 
pfiblicans and'Democrats, servicemen, 
court hoi*e offkisls and ' Xpnia a t­
torneys, when the office was nob bring 
conducted a*' it  should-have been and 
was not open during the-month of Au­
gust, but being operated from Demo- 
cratic beadquarters in  a distant bus-, 
inms black;. Attention was called to 
the installation o t \  telephone by the 
election board, three members voting 
tor 1 t ,th r  foujrtb protestingthe pay­
ment air illegal. The payment-was in, 
time stopped by -the S tate Bureau of 
Accounting. I t  was also discovered 
that "the election board office in the' 
court housCwss the only place fo r the 
transaction of~ business. To add-to 
the adsurdity Of - the situation the 
board ordered a. bill fo r '#42 for ser­
vice paid-when the'office .bad been 
closed during" the- month of August.
By keeping the office in  the court 
house,closed many citizens from all 
.parts of the county, Democrats and 
Republicans, and service men as well, 
ware not even aware of a second or 
branch office And complaints began to 
pile up from all sections o f the coun­
ty. Even Democrats that had notbeen 
posted were unable to  get applications 
fo r ballots for their sons in the ser­
vice.' ' ’ , ‘ ” 1 ‘ *
A 'letter from the1 Chairman of the 
Republican Executive ' Committe 
Chairman was addressed to  the Chair- 
msn o f'the  Boatd of Elections, calling 
attention to the yituation -and insist­
ing on tiie Office being kept open for 
any and all.persons who had kisiness 
there- *
I t ‘ Was th is letter that created a  
stortow ith  on* metnber of the board 
*nd other niemfaenr who had taken the 
position th eir' .word was-law'and one 
and all would do as they were told in 
S Sort of New Deal manner. Even il­
legal- acts on the p a rt of board em­
ployees were called to the Attention of 
the board b u t only one -member was 
responsive to -the demand of the pub­
lic.
Having adopted the idea that'th e  
Election Beard majority was law and 
tbreats to  Ignore even the intent and 
purpose o f the. Ohio election-laws; 
there was nothing else left, to  do but 
appeal to  the Secretary of State, who 
is  the head of sll election machinery 
in Ohio. This-was done by-end with 
th* consent of members of the con-
the Central Committee and Karlh 
Bull of the Executive Committee to 
secure and endorse a clerk to the 
Board of Elections to fill the vacancy. 
Saturday both chairman mat with W. 
H. McGsrvey, prominent Xsntan, who 
consented to take tbs position and he 
was Jater duly elected by th* Board 
of Elections. Tbe clerk of the board 
must be and Is A Republican, as re 
quired by the Ohio law when tbs Be-' 
retary of State is of that potitical 
party. \
The deputy must under tbe law be 
a  Democrat, Lois jPprdom holding 
that position. Under the prsesfit'Ar­
rangement the board will not need the 
second deputy as' suggested a t a  for-: 
mer meeting, saying a salary of #160. 
a month. .
Mr. McGervey expects to keep”  the’ 
office open for the benefit of all who 
have business there. He" will g e t his: 
instructions from those 'in  authority' 
in Columbus. He Alone-wili be respon­
sible fo r the Office; ' . '
Mr*. Rockhold in her- resignation 
to the board Atated’tha t she was- unJ 
Able to give the necessary time to the; 
office ' due to ‘ “domestic * duties at?
home-” - “ >
The meeting of the-' Etection Boardf 
and the two state officials'was “be 
hindfdosed’doors’ 
toberegretted by 
the past bsen the official - White-wash-f 
ers” in the face of a  situation that de | 
mended- immediitesctlon; :
To’ the “credit o f tho EIection Boar4 
the last of the delayed-ballots to ser­
vice men were ntailed by the. board on 
Friday evehing, bringing everything 
up todate,
’Those" who knew the actual condi­
tions as did -court house officials, a t ­
torneys and Scores >of citizens that 
tailed to get baliots for their sons, are 
the- ones’who welcomed the investiga^- 
tion * The ‘‘white-washers" -were’ not 
even given coiisideriition by the state 
officials. ’ :
gusst spsaker a t Y, W. C. A. m sitiag
Thursday of last writ is spswdiagtM 
last days of her vacation wtib bar 
brothers, Rev. Justin Hartmaa, near 
New London, Gonn., and Nett in Fhil- 
adeiphia.
In his can vacation senaon last Sab­
bath, evening a t the Presbyterian 
Church, President Vayjrtnjgtr stressed 
the great teak before criiatM  to  pro- 
vide lssifore for past war days. Tbs 
musk for tbe oeeasion was farsMted 
by the Presbyterian church choir, f t. 
retted by’Mrs, Paul Elliott with Mr«, 
Rakln MsMittwi a t timeoasiria of toe 
organ,
Dame Rmnor reports that Profs. 
Elmer and Kathryn- Jurket-are honey- 
mooning akmg the “Sidewalks of New 
York/^.-this-wesk. The -samp source 
says- that when they reach terra firm* 
again toat she will resume hen kinder­
garten work in Dayton apd that lie 
will enter O. S. U. to completebis 
work toward a -master’s degree.
it ’ -f 
B”;W hichnodoubt Is 
>y those who “have in[
RaynumdB. Haward 
Named Assistant 
D irectorof Publicity
there wae a-.duressi from the corres­
ponding month Of 1848. Th* nuasber 
of hogs kUleddn the "first eight month* 
of this year -was 27 percent, greater 
than for the lam e months in 1848 and 
wss 88 percent greater than th# 1938- 
43 average fo r "these months.
Good choice hogs Weighing 168: to 
800 pounds have been selling a t  ceil­
ing prices for several w eeks.. Hogs 
approaching weights of 240 pounds 
should be sold. M arket receipts have 
recently increased, however less con­
gestion than last-year is  expected dur- 
ng the peak sales period a 1 a  better 
general outlook prevails*
ORDER FOREST TREES NO* 
Forest tree application blanks have 
teen received from the Ohio Division 
of'Forestry and copies Will he futnish 
ed on- request. The following varie­
ties Are available;* tuliptree, black le 
oust, red eak, white oak, cottonwsod, 
eeageotangs, hemlock and red„ white 
ahortleaf and pitch pines 
Applications sbstod be made a t 
once. " Th* recom winded plantiwg 
space is seven by seven feet which 
wilt require 888 trees per acre. -Lari; 
year 1#,780 trerirw ere secured from 
toe sta te  **reery planted by Greene 
County farmer* Store e a r native 
woodlands have been heavily cut for, 
wartime purposes, tree planting will 
aid greatly, in helping to  rebuild oar 
tim ber reserves.
mmmz* fo r  g h ic ex n  fo x —
-On-tanas where outbreak*of shkk- 
on pox have secured in prerioue years 
ponhrymen are advised to  vaosiuste 
the pnlleta which have not already 
been vaectouted Wltii pigeon strain 
vaccine. An epidemic of this disease
M' -V*.. A B  a ,.,. . a I. JA M>mm I M f  will 19n«l[ '*■* PPwWm*
tion ao much throughout the season
gtJt -*A^aa^ |^gaditswslRi^ P
f y v V i l  AaVRI M V  IM P M t
bers fam iliar with the situation.
In response to  an Appeal from the 
RepwbUsan Executive Committee; Le- 
Und S. Dougan, assistant secretary 
« ! state,sand: Fred Snyder, executive 
retary of Secretary of State Edward 
Hummel,-‘•ailed » .special meeting o f 
the Greene County Board o f Elections 
for. U st Wednesday, when the offki- 
ciais took -up tire complaints w ith tire 
members of the boards and clerks and 
“Uid down thslaw ”, as has-been done, 
in other counties where member* sub­
stitute their views fo r intent of the 
election laws, and so fa r  there has 
been no report of “loud and boisterous 
talk” -or threats a# to where the Col­
umbus visitors Oouid.go.” As in sUch 
esses hath board members'and clerks, 
face the cold facts of observing the 
law  “or rise?” I t  is a  ease Where 
suggestions become- orders under th* 
law. The Herald is  informed by a  
Xenian there was much haste until 
the early morning hours Wednesday, 
getting thing* in half shape before 
the arrival of the Columbus visitors* 
Following the visit of the state o f 
firUU comes the report the office of 
the board of elections must he kept 
open for the benefit of the pUhlk. The 
majority of the board has a t one time 
;tiored keeping the office open *t 
least p art time on Saturday until elec 
tion for the benefit of tho#e who a r t
employed out of the county. Inm ost 
of the rural adjoining counties R  ha* 
been toe role that w ith soldier voting 
sand no many ‘employtd away from, 
home during the week, i t  was * patri 
otic duty to ktep the office open even 
on fi*torday as is dene In the cities as 
*  patriotic duty. S tate official* even 
approve of tide pten. No one ha* a* 
yet heard- freat to e  “wtote*w**h' 
crew on this suggestion.
A direct result of toe invest igation 
was te*  tselgnatio* of the clerk, Jane 
leckhoid. last Friday evening, prhfcfc
■ W9m ffw pMKitfll w/9 'MPWnt# i ih  m*
-Raymond - B.- Howard, -London, 0 ., 
publisher, -Seventh Ohio- D istrict Cen- 
tra l Committeeman^ Who w ent to  Na­
tional- -Republican 'Headquarters in  
New- York City, -.representing Got. 
John W .-Brkker. - as, a  eanftdat* for 
Vive President on the-Republican ttek- 
e t, has beeiv made Assistant- Director 
of-Publicity of -the Republican Nation­
al Committee, ^ according to an. am 
nounrement by Godfrey Hammond 
D irectorof Publicity. . |-
Mr. Howard's work in behalf of 
Gov. Bricker, in the primary cam­
paign bus attracted national attentiati 
psign has attracted nation attention 
and his promotion is ons that he has 
Well earned. ■ ■ - .■:.*
Mr. Howard- is a  form er, president 
of-the-National Editorial Association, 
And is -now president of the Ohio 
Newspaper Associetin. He baa alto 
served a* Public- Relation* Director 
And «l*e<as Ditectov-of the Ohio Di­
vision of Conservation-and .later as­
sistant Conservation Gemmissionstr, 
he being.granted * leave pf ahesnee 
in-March to join Gov.-Brkker’s pub­
licity s ta f f .. Mr. Howard-is said to 
be the'first-w eekly newspaper pub- 
U skerevsr teh r id th a  ytolikm im ha* 
juat-been named to -in  the National 
Repubiican headquarters.
Last.Lord’s-D»y Prea, Vayhiuger 
preached fo r Rev,.David Deen, Xenia, 
Presbyterian minister, who was in to* ' 
grip pf a . sciatic rheumatic attack^
Saturday,’ 2 P . M. he will-preach a t 
preparatory service of the> Second 
United Presbyterian congregation, 
Xenia, D r. Braden McElree, pastor,
Farm electrification has -finally 
reached the Colkge farm  and adjoin­
ing farm s to. the Joy of all concerned.
Gordon R. Taylor .who has been 
preaching in KAnass rrium ed to  his 
seminary studies a t the College, Tues­
day.-M e report* a  successful summer 
in the.aervice bf.theM aster of Life.
Howard Foster-Lowry will be inau­
gurated as president of Wooster Col­
lege, O ct, 21 -next., Rev. Wilson E. 
Spencer, ^ 36, Presbyterian pastor a t 
Shreve, Ohio, w iltrepresent CedarviUe 
College on th is occasion.. .. ^ H .*«?«*,* * (Jipgp . “ ,, '-rt
Mr.; George'Bartinan, college treas­
urer, is reported a* making fine, pro­
gress toward recovery from  a 'recen t 
operation in a'X enia hospital. - I t  is 
expected he will bp're turned to  Ida
G m m  C m m t y  g < p w h  
H g m i  J o l i i C k i A  I I I  
Dinner
A  large dslopstion of Rtpuhttsaua 
foMN th k  «Mtety a tt sadsd to* Clark 
CoumIy  mftflai* a t IfsaiorisT Tffslf t s
Thursday, worning, afternoon and
wooing.
The two day sessions were fo r tit* 
different Republican Woman's organ­
isation* from th* nine counties in  tb s 
district. M iss' M argaret Baker,.-Bev- . 
*atk D istrict Republican Central Com­
mittee woman, wss host**# to tits la . 
dies a ta lu a ritso o a t to* noon hour-A .. - 
ptogram -of"interest, to  . RspuMkan ' 
workm-s was well eorrisd out and th* 
d istrk t was well represented.
The evening mseting in Memorial 
Hail was an  overflow, delegations; 
from each county being present. Th* 
dinner meeting wait presided over by 
Congressman Clarence J . Brown a* 
toastmaster.
. - Mrs. Robert T*ft, Cincinnati, Wife 
of Senator Robert T aft, with Mayor 
James Garfield Stewart, candidste for 
governor, were the speakers.
'The Republican candidate Was' a t- 
home in b is old home town,, -having 
been born in Clark county. H e-ttert-. 
fcd his-practice of law in Springfield, 
going f  torn there to  Cincinnati.
-'-Mayor Stewart, brought down'the 
house-when he referred to  the*Demo- ' 
critic  platform in reference to  pledg- J 
ing payment of the school debt.,’Whlch *1 
was paid in full two year* ago-by the • 
Bricker -administration. -.Gov." Davejr ; 
le ft a  ’school debt- o f 4Q million dollars 
which has been paid-in’full. The Dem-, 
ocra$ platform makers evidently were . 
asleep-and copied from an old plat­
form without even knowledge th a t the 
debt had been paid. I t  has ncyeb -been 
the-policy of'fhe Democratsfto p»y,. 
public debtj their special mission be- ; 
ing to  create'debt and leave payment 
to posterity in both-state and nation.
MONT SMALLWOOD DIED ~
m  CHICAGO; SATURDAY
Mont Smallwood, formerly o f th is 
placFdied Saturday At 10 P.M . in th e ' 1 
Providence’Hospital in Chicago. The ‘ 
body was broUght t o ' Springfield ‘fo r 
burial. He was 59 years of age,; ! _ ;.
Surviving are: five daUghtere^lEula T 
'McNeil of London; Befoice Jeffries of 
Cincinnati; Mrs. Neva Gilmore;.' Xenia; 
Mrs. Mary Lou'Smith, Chicago; and 
Janet fiiilt, Cleveland; one non'W alter 
of the,M erchant Marine ih*England; <" 
two brother*,'W alter #rtd LLoyd o f. 
this community; and sight-grand chil­
dren.
CEDARVILLB BOY CITED 
FOR MILITARY PERFORMANCE
Mrs., A. J . Hostetler is visiting her 
daughter and family, Mrs. Paul Mil­
ler; in Columbus, this week.
The monarch 'of the campus near 
the gym Went'the way of all the earth 
this summer due to drouth, aid ago, or 
some other cause. Timbermen felted 
it the other day, ’ I t  Was fe a r  feet in
diameter ehe fo o tfo em  th e  gretmd, j F riv a te  Oliver S, Baker, 18, o f tola 
thirty inches,.2B feet .up; andlnode a | piaWr has been rited for outotending 
saw tog.30 fe»t bmg, The tim bsr wM j performance "of duty ln combat HUI 
be utod to make hobby horses rockers W  Bougainville dsland, according to  
and in other fcqfe . AmArbOr^rirefriae h he y,M department! The btekpAny 
next spring to replace f t and the elms Un  which P rirete  Baker served dio- 
will-bs-in eraer. - l paced o f  314 sOWiers of the Sixth Jap
. .  « ..ftaperial Division, p a rt of the 17 army
Be*. andM rcX tobert C. Bawlge, ti<at  had blasted th rir  way intoAmer- 
moyed this month ' foom Chin toots,} io(in p^niens. Th* enemy, tosteUa- 
Colum bia,to Quito, Ecuador. T heir\^nH were 'destreyed. The citation 
new work is brsodemsting from »ta-}.ws» by Major Geiierel ^Robert a .  
tion H. C. J .  B .' (short wave), Mrs. Btightier, 87th Division 'Commander 
Savage is featured in ‘Piano Melodies' 0f  Columkus, 0 . PvtoBMceris a  son df 
each eventeg except Monday At ,#:00 Mr, and Mrs. -Shernian Baksr, this 
o'clock and the two of them s t  BriS P . And mis been overseas nearly a 
M, Mrs. Savage Is foe granddaughter year> ^  {n New’Cal-
of Prof, and Mr*. 0 . W, Steel*. edonia and Guadalcanal.
WAYNE HANSON SPEAKER
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT GIVES ‘ 
STREPS COAT OF DUST-DOWN
Xenia avenue resident# were about 
to secede from -the county until the 
i State Highway Deportment gave 
Xenia avenue a treatm ent o f’Chemi­
cal to hold down the dust following 
resurfacing. Tim dust got into more 
than one lady's hair so to speak and 
the. appeal for aid was granted when 
the Department learned of ju st how 
had th* dust Was.
Wayne Hanson, New York City, for 
forty years a  worker with ,ytwth a t 
home and abroad'in the Y.~ M'. C, A.j
| WAS VETERAN OF FIRST
WORLD WAK-IRMRRY ILIFF
F ew  resalled the fact that th*  late 
Emery XiifiE was a  veteran of the F irst
and now of dhwW ar Prisoner Divisioal.World w ar, which was overlooked in
FROST NIPS SOME FLOWERS 
AND CORN IN LOW GROUND
The second frost of the season h it 
this section Sunday sigh t hut. did not 
do much damage. Flower* were nip 
pad and a* was the eortt hut no dam 
ag e to  erep*. ■ ' ’
A few frente m  m stetoity  now to  
head off foe “fly” in Whtot. L ittle of 
this crop has hum sown a* yet due to 
the dry rendition of foe noil. A good 
rain ia ■iseedtd '^hndsee tendiltf.
all aecounts-of his rerehtduath. He 
Was Sereetary to Ool. -Robert McCor­
mick, now publisher of the ’ Chicago 
Tribune.
of.the National W ar Fund, is to be 
foe main speaker a t foe kkfe s ffd ito  
ner fo r the Greene County Campaign, 
dhtebur 11 a t  «:88 P, M. in fo* Ceu 
tra l High School in  Xenia,
President Ira  D. Vayhinger, Greene 
County Chairman, announce* the e 
vent today.
N r. Huwsmr wan cited hy thefoswne 
Rovecnnmnheit’the cteee of tite first 
world w a r with the Order of foe Re­
deemer, and then weeked ae Chief*,of 
foe Ameriean jitMT with foe French 
Foyers for three yeere. He .has re­
sided in Hutope.for five genre and 
iravried inhT  seuntie**
Sines MSinkh hetow  devotedhis a t­
tention to  South America and ha* 
been IN terenl oe-1
tossleas. } The John Harvey form a t fits juisc-
efiWria ls frie a s f tee'F iidtia t’yGis antW lliuiug«, 
and workers from over the county had ton roafo, ha* here w ate i to  ,D*«a)d 
Xenia, are enpeetod to attend foe Haglar, who gate pessseioa  to r M  
i-omplimentary dinner foreegh foe J reeding*
NEAL RESTAURANT CHANGES 
OWNERSHIP SATURDAY NIGHT
Rev. R. C. Frederick :<*ke* aver the 
Neal Reetamrant, “EtmaBird” > follow­
ing the close of hasinese fiatim ky 
night. The piece will net he <open on 
Sunday Until after invoking.
DONALD HAGLAR RENTS
! JOHN HARVEY FARM
. Mrs, Edwin Westorfiteld «f Cideia- 
nati, and Mr*. Robert Bardea and 
Mr*. Harry Williamson of Ashvttte, 
North Carolina, spent l*»t weak end 
visiting wHh their aunt, lire* Gore
countien. Th« goal of#flE 88 fine h reu l AUTO DRIVER 
set for Greene county* Headqpsnrtere |  w r r i i
are the City Rstidkig la  X*iia, ‘
IpT ftv m T O at
CLGGRlt WILL GO RAGE OMR Mayer AM * had tofote Mia foie
■HOUR ON HUNGRY tMHMflNG IIrewPKWreWEIfl* i l l  IS ZmW  mWIVEEo>'vq#s|
Clocks in  Ohte gft hash eaeh eu r. ea  1 Aaether unm WlRlre* 
finuday mereteg to Geatrel Rteiwtori ibrem , drehk aad iriv iag.
JWHWlEw fi|re IreRRnW I ^HIWu red. ■
eRre ^ 7
nc ttukkvu .il a u u u i .  a w a w t a m 1*
T M I  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
J U fc *  BULL — —  — EDITOR AHD PUBLWttOHI
- - - -  -- - LEMMMPMt «Mfr MHMWW MMbS RiWEE Wilw
E a te r * !  a t  th *  P o e t O ffice, C edarv iU e, O W o, 
O c to b e r S I , 1W 7» a* seco n d  elaa* a w tU r . 
SE P T E M B E R  S$>,1944
C H IC K  SID N E Y  A N D  C IO  W R IT E R ’S  G U IL D
Not all newspaper writers are members of the CIO 
American Newspaper Guild. s The fverajfe American*** 
never stopped to  think what is behind the ^ ito n a l. The 
CIO aha a  crafty way of gating into the reader s mind hy 
having a  tinge of their doctrine so sugarcoated the public 
doe# not realise it is nothing but organised propaganda.
The LTQ-Hillman control reachea much farther than
vou think. The organisation is confined to newspaper 
workeni"in the front office.” I t  has nothing to do with 
the  American Printers* Federation, which a t this time has 
no connection with the CIO. The owners and the mana­
gers of many city newspapers are helpless. Even a com­
paratively few CIO Guild members are behind the editor- 
’ ial desk of smaller daily papers. The. Guild is a  closed 
shop in  many offices. A Birmingham, Ala. paper suspend­
ed publication rather than be dictated too by the  Guild.
At the annual meeting of the Guild last month there 
were enough “pinks” present to pass a  resolution de­
manding tha t all members “cooperate with the CIO-Hul- 
m an movement,”
' With Hillman controlling the^ditorial columns of the 
daily press, it is easy to aU ^^^^iw ggest|oiis on the ttiun-, 
formed reader, I t  c o u ld M ^ u i t i^ ^ ^ g i  could be ,trea-. 
son th a t would not m atter to  Hillmais so he was able 
to get over what ho demanded; The 't&ross being placed 
. on "freedom of the pr$is” Is painful to the Hillman fol­
lowers. You seldom hear much said about, that within 
the CIO circled Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt has boasted of 
her m em bership^ tlje CIO^Guild. i  • , , j > <
Congress shouldafteH he first of theyfcar enact tv 
laws. One to check the invertmant- of millions w*"A 
there is little chance of profit just to get the;losS to* 
the  investor in a  lower income bracket. THe hj* 
case has been mentioned in newspaper circles most 
He can and does loose a million'on his - Chicago Su\ 
savesmoney on being kept in a lower iricmhe tax  br 
et. I t  is certain congress will, pass such a  law w»w 
limitation of loss placed at 250,000 for income-tax pur- 
. pass. - . '  ^
The next law Congress should pass is one compelling 
the publication of the names of all members of the Guild 
a t  least twice a year sb th a t the public can know who the 
members are tha t write'for the home paper. No one de­
nies the editorial writers and reporters the right to belong 
to the union but a  newspaper editorial page, is a  semi pub- 
1 lie utility tha t can be used for good o r evil to  the nation. 
One thing is certain such a law, would meet .the approval 
of the owners and publishers. The , printers have their 
trade mark and the Guild members should be known to 
thepublic. A seak place to discredit a paper is for head- 
writers to write mislead heads. Many people never read 
, deep into a  news column depending on the head for much 
of the information.
Each editorial written by a  member of the Guild 
should be marked sb the public • would know what was 
behind it. Owners of papers carry their names at the 
head of the editorial column if owned individually. The 
■ city, daily owned by a corporation seldom thinks enough 
of the editorial writer's influence tohave  his name in the 
public prints. Whether that is a  credit* to the writers is 
a  question th a t has never been settled. At any .rate with 
Communistic influence being spread over the nation from 
theW hiteH ouse to the editorial,columns of newspapers/ 
thepublic should have some protection and at least know. 
. who wrote, the editorial he is reading, Imagine the use of 
a  factitious name or ho name as, the author of a book?
* The public would not be surprised to know that Elea- 
* nor Roosevelt was a Guild member but they would prob­
ably get a shock if the names o f. editorial writers in th e . 
CIO-Hillman Guild list were made public.
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Elf m  tortMrtr ate PaO-mYSB «•
Sold by Leading Dealer* In Your" 
Community
ODD-LOT FACTORY PURCHASI 
1ADIES* FUJI COATS 
AN m v  1W 5 w r i i k  If  w a Neve R a t Ve  n  
« •«  «eve you I tem $25  to  $100  En y*w  *#Et, Q  f t  p
siywiKy^
Far ifg g e r an d  fla tte r V ahiee 
W atchE i, Dfanwawda, Jew elry, Saha; 
Oemhi,  M  write !  i M h i a i h i .B&B
MONEY TO LOAN
On Anyhiiat af Vai«a - - Jm  Bring It la!
SU ITS **kmm $ 9 .7 8
S R N IEEE 0frtca, $5 W* Main If* SprlogfiaM, O,
« at aITS YMI C0HTRY 
— UET WILMM Mb IT?
V *. for DIWEY and ■ RICKER
C H D IC H N O n tI t m y  m  ta  M i rise*  9 m m t  lset, i f  whkh he d m h  ha men 
m iliar Omm a  gr*ag*r ** 1*tm  9m m *  {;
aparaWr i*  t)M mid wee*, a m i ‘fak *  5 ffJKBr JiUM BgrnW ULgCRUIlOIi 
i»  taka a  dig a t tba BayEMiMui m m * l ■ rg«v. f m l TffrrMrr
p u g s, akn«  with CanAdata D^a*y9 i; | f  a ,  Jf, SabM k M M  JEmeWm
C. K, CbambaHain, Vaiantina, Nab., 
witb tba rid  of tba local ebambar of 
comnuaea and bia Congmaman, baa 
baan trying to aacuie hrom tba Naw 
Daal Office of Price Adm inistration,. 
permission to Increase bia milk price 
to the point that be could operate 
without a loss. The Army had 18,000 j 
(Eighteen thousand) bead of hom e [ 
a t F t, Robinson and since the ceiling 
prices for feed did not apply to  the 
A m y, cost of feed was run up to a 
point where dairymen in  the vicinity 
could not afford to buy it. The OPA 
ruled against the dairymen th a t they, 
must pay the higher price for feed the 
army paid if they wanted feed. But 
the dairymen also must sell the milk 
a t the New Deal low prices—to keep 
down inflation.’ ^
Well, you can get about as many 
viewpoints' of farm  life from the Ag- 
riltursl Department under Wickard as 
you could from Communist headquar­
ters in New-York City. Not so long 
ago one brosdcsgt urged, returning 
soldiers to take up fsrm ing and the 
government would open up new land 
for them a t low prices and long terms 
j f  credit. The next day the same- de­
partment warned about venturing in 
farming u n l ^  you knew something 
;bout it. This week the Department 
points, out that farming is the hard 
way to make a  living due to low in- 
om,e. If you love hard work and like 
utdoor life and love the birds, the 
nimble bees and wild flowers, here is 
the one chance of the. returning vet­
eran becoming a New Deal creditor 
tor?the New Dealers would have your 
tnd all yours under mortage. But, 
i  you like hard work, here is your op­
portunity, How many ever opened 
up new land f  or farming purpose? 
\ \  peek into . grandfather’s note book 
will advise you if he was one of the 
pioneers of the fa r west.
FDR stated you c*n shu?, libel my ifeH illan, Bpipt, 
fau lty  or ib* whw in serviea b«t net : servlet, Friday evanlng \
‘Fala*. The deg story was r i l  th a t waa j g , u  **), * u h  $tem m  by Dr,Wallace 
used to  deny or affirm  the tru th  of 
the statement made first on the floor 
of Congress, The public must take its 
anewer from the diploma handed FDR 
Monday night by Candidate Dewey,
That la just about how sincere the 
Fickard, non-farm group, tanning a 
Jtepartment is . I t  is the dispenser of 
Jommunism by a  lot of fellows with 
tames you could not pronounce if you 
mw the list. None of whom ever had 
j. hoe or spade in their hands. * '
I f  you are one that follows the flag  
if Sidney Hillman, Russian bom Com- 
nupist, and Convict' Earl Browder, 
yhom Roosevelt psrdonod from fed 
■ial prison in time to direct the Com- 
nunistic .campaign fo r the New Deal, 
/pa evidently had an earfnLa few 
lights’ ago when Gov. Dewey pulled 
ho mask from Franklin D. Roose­
velt’s face and exhibited just who is 
4. lia r and who is not in the house of 
'.he New’ Deal. Dewey is evidently not 
done unless FDR has had enough. He 
might go into New York state history 
of Democratic politics and give some 
interesting tight on form er occupants 
of the state mansion., All the divorce 
trouble in New York state courts did 
not s ta rt with the younger generation 
of Roosevelts. Of course a t present the 
family holds the record for the White 
House, all of which the Republicans 
conceed.
The White House pet dog, "Fata” 
was introduced to  the dinner of the 
fesm ster’s Union in Washington, D. 
C., last Saturday evening by his mas­
ter. FDR, "Fata” is a great dog and 
has had more attention than any of 
the canine species. He figures in a  
presidential campaign. He has had a  
Pacific Ocean joy ride with the .Roose­
velt junkers on a  420,009,000 joyride 
from the South Pacific to the Alaskan 
border. He is the only dog that has 
been Used to shield a political lie  to 
protect his m aster in a  campaign. But 
“Fata’ is ju st a  good dog, faithful to 
his m aster, more so than the Master 
to his subjects, “Fata” stands between 
what is the tru th  and a lie. I t first 
came up in congress about a  gunboat 
being sent to Alaska to  pick up'’Fata1 
who had been left behind after inspec­
tion of that famous Country' of the 
midsun, The glare of the sun on the 
icy Waste Was more than the boat 
load of New Dealer# could stand and 
being blinded the party of course did 
not-and probably could not see ‘Fata*. 
For th a t reason a  special boat was de­
tailed to pick up the canine and return 
him to hfentaater a t Seattle.> - jn p
That brings as up to* that famous 
Seattle speech when stammering, hes* 
station, mumbling, made it hard for 
the radio audience to understand what 
‘Fata’s* master was talking about. I t  
might also have been the effect of the 
glare o f the Midnight sun on the ice.
I t  was not Candidate Dewey that 
brought up the subject of “Fata” and 
his million dollar trip  on the Pacific. 
I t  was first made known in Congress 
by Cong, Kneudson, Minn, Of course 
Floor Leader McCormick, Dem„ de­
nied the story, hut Xneudson in re­
turn demanded to  know whether FUR 
would make a  public denial and here 
the dog story ended,
W alter Windwdl says there waa an 
open rupture in New Deal circles over, 
the Saturday night Rooeeyelt broad­
cast when FDR used Bowery slang to 
entertain ‘ the teamsters, • The Com­
munist* in the White House cirri* 
impressed Roosevelt it was the thing 
to do. The few old Democrat* that 
gat % word jo*t now and then either 
on campaign matter* or government 
did not get a hearing. Really the in­
side trouble is more than the public 
has any knowledge of.
To Placate the union members FDR 
did not want them to forget hi* orig­
inal idea of the sit-down strike beck In 
the deys yrhen John L. Lewis put half 
a  million dollars in the New Deal 
slush fund for a second term . FDR in 
bis Saturday night speech used an il­
lustration about how faw ^frikea We 
had had in ranks of union tabor,. He 
used dhe term one-tenth of one per, 
just *  microscopic fraction so close to 
nothing it waa n o t, worth talking a- 
♦bout. In reality it was the old method 
of deceit, a  lie of the whole cloth for 
that fractioxNrf flian hours In war* in­
dustry creditetTto .loss of time by or­
ganized labor atrikqa amounted to  28,- 
468,086 man-days, oT eqUal to 04,000 
workers on strike for 365 days. Yes, 
a New Deal congress seeing What or­
ganized tabor' strikes amounted to 
passed the Smith-Connely act penal­
izing strikers and Roosevelt vetoed 
the bill and congress passed i t  over his 
veto. Just more plain lying to union 
teamsters and the American people. 
Ho dares go before the boys in the 
Pacific mud- and filth  or the boys on 
the Europe** front and-m ake the 
rsame statement orythat ho will .break 
the “tattle  Steel Formula” fo r a high, 
er wage rate  before election when the 
boys will have no opportunity of ex­
pressing their wiewa while dying for 
less than 450 a  month (415*50 cash), 
tcplease Churchill anti Stalin. ;
A  trucker for one of the targe truck 
companies dropped in to  use our tele­
phono to call Cincinnati! White he 
was waiting on the call he noticed, the 
pictures o f Dewey and Bricker. That 
Is a good combination and it looks to 
me a  winner. The statement was made 
voluntary. As . t o  the Dewey speech 
Monday night, the trucker says it is 
all you hear in Cleveland. Using his 
lingo, “The guy knocked tlje props 
from under Roosevelt in that speech." 
“Oh no, Roosevelt nor,-anyone else is 
going to keep these boys in the army 
after the war”, if-so look out for 
real trouble a t home with the m othtrs 
and wives in this country. Then Jh* 
said further: “I  belong to a  union but 
no guy is running around with my 
vote in his pocket.”
Tuesday morning found Renta city 
streets about clear of either Demo­
crat* or New Dealers, As one went 
froln store to store there was but one 
subject: “Did yon hear Dewey tear 
into Rooeevelt last night?” Yqtt can 
imagine what things are going to look 
like the “morning after” Nov. 7th ,
Gov. Dewey knows how to  handle 
the old Tammany Bowery crowd in 
Roosevelt’s New York, He has sent 
a  number of th a t following to  the pen. 
I t  probably Is just as well th a t ail of 
the old skeletons a t by-gone day* are 
would be "mud-sllnging”.
We are in receipt of a  printed citcu- 
l i r  from The Constitutional Democ 
racy Crusader#, New Orieans^L*. I t  
is headed "Southern Democrats Are 
not Mongrels apd Southern Dimocrats 
will not take it up with "Sidney”. The 
circular says Genuina Democrats do 
not look to Schmuel Gilman (Sidney 
Hillman) or Earl Browder, for super­
ior leadership, They are not Demo­
crats, In as much as Sidney is  now 
second head of the New Deal party on 
the Democratic ticket the circular 
quotes from his 1022 speech as head' 
of the American party: "We hope th a t 
out of this convention will grow a  
movement. , ,  r  '.capable of carrying 
the struggle Onward and forward to 
the complete control of all industries 
by the worker* through * worker*’ re­
public.” !
The appearto the elector# is : "A 
vote for the Candidates of the New 
CIO—FAC party or any of- their 
fellow travelers Is a vote to betray 
and destroy the Democratic party.” 
The circular is signed by John U. 
Barr, National Chairman.
6 . O. t». WOMEN HEAR TALK
BY MAYOR LOWELL FB&B
Lowell Fes#, candidal# fo r State 
Eeprw entativa' mi the Republican 
_  ,  , tickt, in » talk before the O O. F. wa-
The next dog story chapter was put men’s oryanisatien la the eegrt hews*
on the a ir Saturday night by FDR in 
hi# address to his ce-workert, the 
AFL Teamster’s Widen, You can un­
derstand readliy that a union teamster 
I* more Important to the nation than 
a  farm er th a t operates a  team  the 
year around without going on a  strike
Monday evening stated: ”A «PM dr 
. victory and prampt retain  of ear *0)- 
dtar* to a  land o f freedom are i|»e 
goal# fo r whkk w*,*r* strittag .”  A  
commute* wak named to 'Driest <M«* 
gatoe t o  a ntato convention Oct. $ la
Iliff,
U  A. M. Worldwide ConuadmoB,
7 P, M, Christian Endeavor.
8 P . M. Sabbath Reboot W erker’s 
meeting.
Wednesday, Community P riyer 
meetiag, 7:30 P, M. Presbyterian 
Church,
All aervieea October'! and thereaf­
te r are on Central W ar Time, one 
hour slower.
METRO DIRT CHURCH 
Rev. 71. H. Abels, D. D„ M inister.
Sunday School 10:00 A, M; Supt. 
Mr*. David Reynolds.
Church Service H  A . M. World 
Wide Communion,
Wednesday soon regular, luncheon 
meeting of the W S C S.
The F irst Quarterly Conference of 
the year will he held Wednesday even­
ing, Oct. 4 in  the CedarviUe Methodist 
Church No written reports sure requir- , 
ed. A  cordial invitation, is extended 
to  all officials and members to attend. 
Supt. E, F . Andrea In charge. The 
meeting is  set-for 7:30 F. M.
The Youth Fellowship w |l| meet on 
Sunday evening a t 7:00 o’clock.
All services of the Church will be 
on slow time that takes effect Sunday,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt. Ar­
thur B Rvans,
Communion. Service a t 11 A. M. 
Theme for Communion Meditation, 
"The Golden Church”., HoW is it to­
day?.. ’ * .
Preparatory Services, Friday 7. P, 
M. Sermon by Rev. Harold V. Kuhn, 
pastor of the U. P. Church of James­
town.. Rehearsal for the Centennial 
Pageant a fter the service, about 8 P. 
JC We tru st you may all make what*, 
ever sacrifice nysy be necessary to be 
present promptly for the service a t 7 
P . M. .
Preparatory service also Saturday 
a t 2 P. M. The session will convene 
after the Saturday service and will 
gladly welcome any who may wish to 
unite with the church by profession 
of faith . I f  those coming by tatter 
will please band them to  the pastor 
before- that time.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8 P. M. 
ib the church. I ■
X. P. C. U, 7 P . M. Subject, "W hat 
it takes tc be a  minister.”
‘ Leaders, Beatrice Turner and H ir- 
old Stormont,
The date of our 100th  Anniversary 
is rimwing near. The women of the 
Methodist Church have kindly con- 
•ented to serve our banquet Friday 
evening' O ct 0th a t  7 P. M. but they 
must-know by Tuesday, O ct 3rd how 
many to  provide for. So please send 
in  the card with the number of ptetes 
you wish reserved to  Karih Bull, 
chairman of the banquet program, or 
telephone to  him or some member of 
the Anniversary Committee.- This is 
very important as you can writ under* 
stand.
Remember th a t local TIME change* 
Saturday n igh t So do not forget to 
turn back your clock* one hour as you 
retire Saturday righ t, or you will 
arise too eerly. All service* on Sab­
bath wilt be on Eastern Standard 
time, not W ar time.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. G  FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 0:30 A. M. 
Preaching a t 10:30 A. M.
YoUng Peoples meeting 0:45 P .M . 
Church Services 7:40 P . M.
The revival aervieea close Sunday,
THR CHURCH OF THB NAZARKNR 
. Pastor, Raymond Strkkkunbr '  
8«nday1 Serricee H 
Sunday Sdwol 10:00 to  11:00 A  M. 
Preaching 11:00 A  M. to IfeOO M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P . If.
Wednesday Servlet 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
.Sunday School Superintendent* Ru­
fus Nance.-'
ST. PAUL A. M, R. CHURCH 
Gordon Franklin, Pastor,
Sunday School, 10:30 A, M. 
Morning worship 10:80 A. M. 
Sermon by the pastor. "A Just snd 
Lasting-Peace.”
Sunday righ t service 8 P. M. We 
WlM feature the "W eatherford Four” 
quartette.
Mrs, Mary Harris, Pastor. •
OWNERSHIP STATEMENT, 
This Is to  esrtify that K srih Rail 1# 
^ V .P u b U s to r  and editor of th* 
Criteria* Herald and th a t Om* *x* 
ae bondholders or MtottgajMS/
1— *-r-i-f-mtiiHHHiiiniiiiiiim
Pfpri ttShm Ead FHttogs fer 
water, gas snd stasm, Rand -and 
W ertrie F w * e  S r  «E putf toi*  
Eslte. PnReya, t  Brito, PtumMuf
J. P. POCKUEIT 
SUPPLY CO.
XSMftAtiNfcMk
mm
ririP E O V IP
W W O S M  IH IH N A T IO H M
SXTLe«on
Lessoo fo r October I
JESUS THE LIGHT OF THE
WOELII
LXSSOM TVXT-jSs »:W, w. M4L 
QOLZMOC TEXT—I *m toW M  J* 
vnM; be that Soltowethja*Ihe SertoMM*. D«t Shall Dave Uw H#M et Um,
-y«aas;u . _____
Light 1* a faecinating subject for 
study, «nd especiaUy U toat true 
when we speak of spiritual Ught. In 
tit* lessons of the next three month* 
w* are to see the light which Christ 
sheds on the problems o fjtie  tiriay.
How appropriate to begin that 
study by recognizing Christ as the
on* true “ tight of the wOrW.” H* it 
Is who brought us out of darkness, 
and H is from His tight tiiat we too 
*r* lighted and become God’* tight* 
in this Wicked world (M att. 5:14-16).
The story which presents our 
Lord as tbs tight snd the tight giver 
is th a t .of the man born blind, Four 
choices confront us. ,
I . Guesswork e r God’s  Glory «vv. 
M ).* .
Msn have an inordinate curiosity 
about {those who are  handicapped or 
crippled, Even the disciples of Je­
sus had fallen into the sad tendency 
of to ring  In one who needed their 
h e lp /s  case to r theological specula­
tion rather than one In whom God s  
glory could, be revealed.
Need without power to help Is a 
depressing thing, and may encour­
age m an to a  bit of acientific or re­
ligious guesswork. Here is n speci­
men—-let us examine it. How did 
this happen? V(ho was responsible? 
But when we know the power of God, 
guessing and theorizing is 'gone. 
H ers is helpl
Jesus declared a  great- truth here 
—suffering is not necessarily the re­
sult of sin, nor tor the- purpose of 
judgment or punishment. This man 
was hare that God might show His, 
grace and power.
Those who suffer in our day may 
be the m eans of declaring God’s 
glory, -either by His deliverance 
from  pain and sorrow* or by His 
grace to bear the burden graciously 
and to r His glory.
H . Impossibility e r Obedience (w .
•-7).
"C tejkcennot bring right to  a 
man’s  eyis—anyone’ knows that! All 
such a  cohering can do to to make 
the darkness of sightless eyes even 
m ors Impenetrable.”  The blind man 
might have reassned tiiat way. He 
would have beeirsntirely logical in 
So doing—-and he would have gone 
righ t on bring blind.
I t Is possible to thrust, from you 
God’s  richest blessing, by insisting 
that God’s  wdrk be done in accord 
with your ability to understand.
B ut the blind m an chose the obe­
dience of faith?—“he w e n t, . . . .  and 
washed, and came seeing.”  Jeans is 
the ligh t of the world to 'those who 
will believe. The blind man foupd it 
eo—we may also find I t to be true, If 
we- witt believe. The impossible be­
come! possible—with God, tor. "with 
God all things are ' possible,”  Jesus 
arid it (M att, 10:20) i, let. us believe 
it and  ac t On It, . ’
1H. Controversy a r Confession (w . 
IS; 34-38).
This to * great chapter, one fat 
Which we see the'glory of fa ith  com 
treated with the controversial small­
est* of unbelieving men. The Phar­
isees ware religious* men, but. they 
hated Jesus'(a  combination possible 
even in our day), so they Sought in 
ovary possible way to'discredit Him, 
to deny the m iracle, and to destroy 
the one who was healed.
• Against th at dark background the 
light of this man’s  frith  shines the 
m ors brightly. Tbs m ors they tried 
to  confuse him, the deeper they en­
trapped themselves, as be answered 
In idmpl* frith .
Testimony is a  tremendously si- 
toctiv# thing, even though it m ust 
cling to the elem entary'and blessed 
truth " I  was blind, now. I  see”  (v. 
SB). But not* that he went ort, end 
under th# tender ministry of Jesus, 
he received his spiritual, as well es 
bis physical, eight. " I  believe”— 
whet m ajestic words, what trans­
forming words, what world-shaking 
words! Friend, do you believe on 
Christ? If  not, will you do i t  right 
now?
IF* Hosting er Harderiag (w . 30-
41).
The sam e.sun which softens the 
wax hardens the mud. The light 
which attracts some out of the dark 
pieces sauses Other* to shrink far­
ther into th e  shadows k i t  they have 
to give their dark deeds and 
thoughts. *
Vo It was in this csss. The blind 
m sn who had faith, sew, and that 
sight was the sight of the soul a* 
wstt as of the body. But the em­
bittered Pharisees were only hard­
ened in their sin. Because they 
boasted of their spiritual sight which 
made the ministry p i Jesus unneces­
sary (ft* they thought)), there waa 
nothing tor Him to do but to leave 
them in their darkness.
The light Of Christ, which is to 
shine on the problems of life in the 
lessons of th* three months ahead 
at us, will either bring men to the 
light in faith, or confirm them to 
their unbelief. Which is It to be to 
your oase and to that of those to 
whom you m inister?
. Ceuunon Pleas Court, %  
fOMe.
C rete Barker, P laintiff,
I .vs. No,
Joseph Rsritoe, Defeadant,
Joseph Barker; wfcnse last Iroown 
, place of residence was 4017 Grand 
| River Avenue, Detroit, Mich,, will 
' take notice th a t er the S lrd  day of 
; September 1844, Grass Barker filed 
her petition against him in Common 
pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio, 
praying for a  divorce on the ground 
of neglect, to-wit:* Failure to provide, 
Raid petition will be fo r hearing on 
and a fte r the lOth dsy of November, 
1844, and unless answer is filed by 
the said Joseph Barker prior to said 
date a  divorce may l>e granted the 
plaintiff as prayed for in the petition, 
GRACE BARKER,
PJaitiff. *
(9-29-(it-ll-3)
Smith, MeCallister ft Gihney,
* Plaintiff
MUHE DUTY MUJUS
For Sale—Fries dressed or on foot. 
Call Mrs, Fred Wilburn, CedarviUe.’
EHEUMATISM77?
Come to  Brow naV D nigs.
CedarviUe, O. - *’
REINER’S
RINOL
The medicine your friends are all, 1 « f
talking about—tor Rheumatism, 
Arthritis, Neuritis, Lumbago.
Feb. 4t, Mch St, ,
joa.'m ' 11. r ■li » r > r r 'v , , ji,iwagaa—■*
E x p e r ie n c e d  T y p is t s
.and- .Clerical. W orker#.. Steady em -. 
ployment, pleaitont working condi­
tions, good pay.
iV IcC ali C o r p o r a t io n
^2219 McCall St. Dayton, O. .
- H a r d e n  &  M u m m a
AUCTIONEERS.
' Investigate before you book your 
Book your Sale
. Phone 1347 W**l, Xenia, Ohio
A NAME THAT STANPS 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A dairf s
N. D etroit St, l e t k O
f a r m s  F o p  Sa l e  a n d
FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s to r sale 
on. easy term s. Also make farm  
loan* a t 4 %. Interest for/15 years. 
N o application, fee and no apprais­
al fee.
W rite a t  Inquire _
McSavaney f t Co. LeadoE O. 
Leoa H . Kliftg, Mgr.
iwSawwsuiWwMM'mh'wmKmwimummiiiimtainnii
Q U IC K  S E R V IC E  
F O R
DEADSTOCK
X E N I A  
F E R T I L I Z E R
PHONE KA. « 1  K n « M  ChKrtM 
* . H. AucXj-i.b, O bi. 1
POULTRY
- J ' k V
W epsyhighest prices toe*ah* 
bits, deck#, terkey#, fries, hens, 
tori''rooster#;
G1NAVMK POULTRY PLANT
WANTION*-Aeeeriisiii * tri etiiet 
«ri«e| tostonmeste, fltml sari to 1, 
U l i t  Rest fletoiri fit,* Day* 
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Club and Social Activities
0JI, DwaaW Tsyk»r, Gr**4 Espxfc, 
Web*. ep w t toe »**k-*nd with his 
faaiUy.
i f t .  Eoy Shaw, who hex been in  toe 
South Feriftc fa r eighteen months Is 
home on » SI day furlough He ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shaw.
Sgt. Curl Barker of Spring field, is 
reported mission hy the government 
•luce Sept. 10th oyer Austria. H e is 
the husband of Hath Johnston Barker 
and son-in-law of Frank G. Jphnston 
of N. Colie** at., Yellow Springs. Sgt. 
Barker was a  tu rre t gunner on a B-17 
and was in the service two years.
Cpl. Paul M arshall, who i$ in camp in 
' Utah, is visiting his parents, M r. and 
Mrs. M urray Marshall.
Rev. W. W. Iliff, 0 ,0 ,,  and wife are 
leaving here Saturday fo r Newark, 
0 ., after a  four month sojourn with 
relatives and friends in  this commun­
ity  , 0 r . lliff wilt preach Sabbath fo r 
the Presbyterian congregation in th at 
city and then go on to  Brie, Pa. to 
visit friends in a  form er charge. Their
SCHOOL HSWS
P!NK*JURKAT K U PT lA lf 
*N PAYTON SATURDAY 
AT 0 * K A  PARR CHUECH
Ohmer Park Reformed Church, Day- 
ton was the scene of a  single ring ser­
vice uniting in m arriage Miss Kath­
ryn Finke,. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
E . H . Finke, HighTxnd Ave., Dayton, 
and Mr. Elmer C. Jurkat, CedarviUe,
Saturday evening a t 6:80 o'clock. Rev.
W. H. Harrell read, the service and 
prayer was offered by Dr, Frank A .
Jurkat, professor a t  Csdarville Col­
lege and father of the bridegroom,
Music was presented preceding the 
program by Hiss Pastries McClellan, 
o f Xenia, and Miss Frasier, Dayton.
Miss McClellan sang two solos, "God ed in the schools Tuesday under the 
Gave Me You" and "Wedding Prayer' I direction of the local ministers.
Mias Frasier played the traditional 
Lohengrin and Mendels*hon wedding 
marches as th s wedding party ap- 
approached and left the altar.
The bride, who was given in  m ar
The Pmahsaan Muse has sleeted
Kari Wilke** PSeeMMkT Harms Waps 
I v iet president; Roger Charles, See.; 
f mnd Reveriy Carsee, Treasurer. . The 
■ gephemmee elected Billy Furet, Free* 
] Meat; A Eert Fm deriefc, Vice Free!
I dmrt; Rugene Kom«, Secretary; and 
Vivian Ramsey, treasurer.
Classes will hold regular monthly 
meetings on the first Ifceedsy of each 
month, Sponsors for the classae are; 
Seventh Grade — Miss Hanna . 
Eighth Grade —■ Mrs. Hurley 
N inth Grade — Mr. Wallace 
Tenth Grade • M rs, Wilson 
Eleventh Grade -—Mrs. Hilt. 
Twelfth Grade —• Miss Rife
BIBLE INSTRUCTION 
Classes in Religious Education sta rt
riage by her father, wore a  gown of 
whito satin and net, styled with a  sat­
in bodice, long sleeves and a  gathered 
skirt of net. She carried a  shower
next destination will he Brookline, bouquet of white flowers. Her sister, 
Mass., a former charge. The.Presby-j Miss. Janice Finke, attending her as 
terian congregation is celebrating its  ] nuud.of honor, wore a  simitar gown of 
one hundredth anniversary, From P*le rose *«d carried a  matching boo­
th ere they  go to  Connecticut where .-Quet, Both wore Juliet ceps with 
they w ill be guests of their son-in-law fingertip veils, . 
and daughter. i" L t. Robert Wilson, Columbus, cous-
— .......................1 - | in of the bridegroom,'performed the
Those from  Cedar Cliff Chapter 0 , duties of best man. Both Mrs. Finke 
A. R. who attended the D istrict Lun- and Mrs. Jurkat wore" dresses of blue,
cheon in Springleld Tuesday Were: the 
Regent, Mrs, R, ,T. Williamson; Mrs. 
W. W, Galloway, Mrs. Harold Rein- 
hard, Mrs. David M cElroy/M rs. Ber­
nice Ross, Mrs, T. V. Onderdonk, Mrs.
Mrs. Finke a Toyal blue and. Mrs. Jur­
kat, Copenhagen. ..Both wore gardenia 
corsages. •' , \  \  '
A reception wa? held fo r seventy- 
five guests a t 'the Finke home ionised-
George Braley, Mrs. Mac Harris .Mrs. ™teIy *ft«r the ceremony.
J . Ervin Ryle, Mrs. Fred Dobbins,.' Mrs. Jurkat graduated from Stivers 
Mrs. Dobbins went to Lama to attend Mfeh School, Dayton, and attended 
the North W estern D istrict Luncheon • W ittenberg College, a  year before 
in th a t city Wednesday. 212 were coming to Cedarville College; where 
--registered a t  the  Luncheon-in Spring- -  she-graduated. -She Wag-in-charge of
0
a i f m ,
I k i a
field, Tuesday.
Mrs. Claude Finney and daughter, 
left last Friday fo r Richmnd, Va., to 
visit with her husband, in camp there.
kindergarten work a t Cedarville Col­
lege the-last two summer sessions. 1 
Mr. Jurkat graduated from Cedar­
ville College and Pittsburgh A rt In­
stitute and taught a rt in Eaton, 0 ., 
- schools, several years. H is parents are 
' The R. F . D. Club m et a t  the home ‘Dr> aad Fj?anlc A. Ju rkat of this 
of M rs, Tinsley Corn, Xenia ave. F ri- £la<** wi.u continue work a t Ohio 
day evening, A covered dish dinner University, 'Columbus, add Mrs, 
was served. A fter a business meeting resume her duties as kin-
a  social hour was enjoyed by M r, and teacher a t Southern Hills,
Mrs. Charles W atkins, and Joanna of Dayton.
Xenia; Mrs. Fred Chase, Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Bumgarnar and Frances, Mr, 
apd M rs. A rt Pfeiffer, Larry, Mary 
.Leu, Mrs. N o rm  Pfeiffer, Mrfe. Carl 
Bagford, Miss Cornelia Bradfute, Mr. 
John Tobies, Mr. and Mrs. G. $. Cot­
ton and . Miss Marjorie Cotton of 
Washington, D. C. and the hostess, 
Mrs. Tinsley Com, Leola Corn * and 
Dora Murphy.
A
ELLIS-FERRYMAN NUPTIALS
The Chapel a t F t: Mason,: California 
was the place chosen by Miss Ethel
JUNIOR JUDY MARRIES 
. MISS DORQTHY BARNES
. IN ERDINGTON, ENGLAND
Word has been received here of the 
marriage of Pfc. Arthur*Judy J r. to 
Miss Dorothy Barnes in Erdingtdn, 
Birmingham, England on August 25 
a t 1:20 P. M. The wedding was held 
a t the'church and was,,preceded by ,a 
half-hour of music. His Buddy, Jerry
Rev. Elliott—Grades 3 and 4.
Rev. Jamieson — Grades 5 and 9 
Rev, Abels — Grades 7 and 8 
_ JTn grades 7 and 8, the 7th grade hea 
instruction the first semester- andthe 
8th grade the second semester,
IMMUNIZATION 
Wednesday afternoon Dr. Savage 
of-the County Health Department, 
vaccinated fo r small pox and gave 
first treatm ent for prevention of diph­
theria to children In first grade. The 
second treatm ent will be .given’ Octo­
ber 19th.
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
"GREEN .HAND DEGREE"
A t a regular meeting of the Cedar­
ville Chapter the Following students 
of vocational agriculture were given; 
tfie chapter farm er degree. Nolan , 
Butts, Ralph Sprscfclen, James Cher- ’ 
ry, Gene Ritenour,. Gerald Looka 
baugh, Wayne Van Wey, Kenneth 
Wells. '  I
These students are enrolled in voca- 
tional agriculture, have elected a  sat­
isfactory . farm ing program, are fa­
m iliar with ~ Cedarville Chapter pro­
gram  and have learned the Future 
Fanner of America Creed.
"PURCHASE JACKETS"
All members of our chapter have 
ordered official F. F . A. jackets or 
have all ready received them.
"PROGRAM OF WORM"
Our chapter has developed a pro- 
gram of work fo r the coming year. It 
Was developed in a  committee'and 
presented At our regular meeting end 
to local superintendent of school fo r 
approval,
.BA SEBALL
The Cedarville-Bryant baseball 
game on Fridey, Sept. 22 resulted in 
a  score of 18 to 3 in favor o f the home 
teem. , Cedarville received 13 hits and . 
Bryant 8, Batteries, Ced,> Huffman ft j 
Brewer. Y, S,, Hamilton, Ark, Lawson . 
and CordeR. |
■+ The game Tuesdaw, Sept. 29 with ’ 
Bellbrook resulted in another Victory
riage to  T-Sgt, Kenneth C. Ferrym an . w 2,
of tb l. C h.pl.ln S.mu.1 M
reception
Goldstein of New York was best man | f0r  the home boys, The score was 17-7. 
The bride was attended by two brides' Cedarville received 17 hits and Bell-
brook ,T. Marcus Townsley h ita  home 
rub and Daye Dean drove In five runs,mg gown.
** a.ftft t> m  i were *w,s t0 *•* »w»y fo rpfirfOfijllCQ vM CClTdllOny At V**HJ * * Mtf #it* • wasawiin*
s y u  .n s
were seated a t  Ubles designed
of 2 ? T f  0 ^  j^ .in  a  horseshoe form with necessary jmd wife
m arriage by M a^r W ilfred D. Jsgd, Afc m  tgWe t  (frl* to
commatdmg officer of the gwom .l ^  ^  ^  nUtiVM\ t  ^
Sgt. and Mrs. Ferrymart are reeding _center of th# thoe with tb sb ride and
Mrs, E. C ,' Ogletbee entertained a 
t number of frisnds Wednesday evening 
a t dianer, honoring Dr. W. W. Iliff
a t 6357 Florio s t„  Oakland, Oallf.
N v n i w ^
tmm liXm> 
esajsed wofuyy mgl* 
HflMM D m* ot i p *
h h i l l a n
groom in the direct Center. L ater af­
te r the couple had dspartod arrange- 
merits had been made fo r a dance fo r 
the young people,
The groom la the eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Judy, Sr; and has 
been overseas two years,
Mrs. Jr E . Kyle had fo r her guest* 
fo r the week-end her two brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur M clntireof 
Cherry Fork, Ohio,‘a id  Dr. and Mrs. 
Homer M clntire of Wasecar, Minn, 
and Mr. and Mm, W illard Kyle and 
daughter, of Manchester. Other rela­
tives spent Saturday in  the Kyle 
home. Dr. M clntire and wife go later 
in the week to v isit their son, Homer 
J r ,, in the service as Laboratory Tech* 
ntrian in the Lawson General Hospital 
a t A tlanta, Ga>
CARD OF THANKS— I  wish to 
to take this means of expressing sin­
cere thanks for the sympathy expres­
sed and fo r the beautiful floral offer- 
a l offerings during my recent bereev- 
ment bathe lot* of my wife. .
George Morris
For Ssle—Half galkm and Odd lo t 
fru it glass jars. Small bund press and 
bausage grinds*. Phone 9*2511 
... - A rt Pfeiffer
C O Z Y
*  T H E A T R E  #
Jimmy Lyd«* * CiwriP 
H E N R Y  A U ttR IC a  & * « *
VOX NEWS--CARTOON
Swxi,  m #  M ast * O ut# td b  
C ity  Gwmt-ir'fs***4 ***,r
• T r tE  G A N C ’S A JtX  U9MMj
-0tta K visger cm wsre 1
fg r im tB g m r ta  *—> #*w ee
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(Applied)
Kenneth Chapman, Jr., Dayton, air­
craft electrician, and Lois Maria €ox, 
Fairfield, .
Fred Everett Dakin, OshOrn, R. 1, 
tool maker, and Yemke Marie Me 
Leughlin, Osborn,
LEGAL NOTICE
Ann Carver, whose present ad­
dress is unknown, and who** last ad­
dress was 217 Floral avenue, Dayton, 
Ohk>, will take hotlce that on the 28th 
day of September, Paul E, Carver fil­
ed his petition ftp  divorce on grounds 
of gr^is neglect, seid ease being No. 
23,598 on the docket of the Cowmen 
Pines Court of Greene Ceunty, OMe. 
That said case will come on for hear­
ing on or after Nov. 3rd, 1944. 
(»-29-9t.-ll>8) LEE T. HOLKMN* 
Attomy for PlatoGN 
Dayton, Ohio
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(Cswtiiwad from page one)
Pigion*straia, rather than chicken- 
strata vaccine is  mowmended since 
it  dese not se t the birds back and it 
will afford protection through most of 
the laying season. The vaccine should 
not be need after the expiration date 
on the package.
About 91 percent ef the mfpply «* 
wM net he avadtole h i : 
aay vetome. Stoee* Game is 
shorpM^ af fiher beard, esdssn to r
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FOR SALE Grimes Golden Ap­
ples, Picked or faUse.
I , G. Davis, Phone 9-1591;
PLENTY OF ONIONS—
The natienal onion crop is estimat­
ed a t 17, 329,090 "sacks, each contain­
ing 100 pounds. This would be 51 per 
cent more than last years crop and 47 
percent greater than the 1233*42 av­
erage production. Eight western 
states increased onion acerage 133 
pereent oytr 1943 plantinga.
ORDER EGG CASES NOW—
IF  MECHANICALLY MINDKD, 
WE CAN USE YOU 
Train to operate different kinds of 
machines. We pay you whits learning,
opportunity for advancement. Must 
comply with* WMC regulations, Xi 
ploymsnt office open Monday, Wed­
nesday, and Friday evenings from  
1:0Q to 9:00. Sunday from 9:90 a. 
m, until 12;r0Q noon.
— THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL -  
COMPANY 
434-433 E ast F irst Street, Dayton 2, 
Ohio.
m t^ m m jR Y o v m u m
A t nUGIDAiRK
We have many good paying w ar jaha la ear faetoriaa ami to out £  
fiees fo r both mm and woman, Experience iBueto itar r ,  laatm sttw* ^ 1 
firm* while yott werit an the job, Ye* will be making vRaSy nasdsd 
war m aterial and a t the «uo« time yenwiUlm  aep irtaff tratatag  and 
experience that will fit you fo r pest w ar werkv
Apply In parson o r w rits to to# Frigidafrs Employment 
Office, S99 N. Taylor Street, Dayton, t ,  Ohio.
Must comply with WMC regula tions.
LEG AL NOTICE
V irginia M iller, whose place of res- 
idenee is unknown and cannot with 
diligence ha ascertained will take 
notice that on Sept. 21, 1944, Leroy 
Miller, filed hie certain action against 
her fo r divorce on toe grounds of wil­
ful abeence to r more than tom s year#
W- ... .aw. Ml TMtaiadr dVeslausM jwMMKMI Wm vOMBNHI Jnmmm liH iI
G nene County, Ohio, said case being 
Me. MEM on'thedoelM t of mdslOwwt, 
That the saam wiH eeene an fo r boar-
* —— —.. amMEmmu to to lL s m  4N| wd^AJrlUf IMR ww i»wPr upp ing  APVMff
CMit-M-lfHRf) v m m  OUKKtE
13 PASTORS FOR U, P. CHURCH IN 100 YEARS
Those iterstd in  the coming celebration o f the 100th annlverfUry 
of the United Presbyterian Church will be interested in konwing who 
- the pastors have been and hour long each served. The celebration is 
. to  open Friday evening, October 6th with a dinner to members and 
.former members and guests. -
R E V - JA M B S  B U C H A N A N __________ ..1844  ^  1847
R E V . J* H A R V E Y  B U C H A N A N ............. 1848,— 1854
R E V . JA M E S  P A R K  W R IG H T  ............. 1 8 5 6 — 1860
R E V , J . A . M cCA LL .......______________1868 —  8 M o n th s
R E V , W , H . H A N E Y .:,...,.....,..._________ 1865 — 1872
R E V , H . t*  W A L L A C E  __ _____ .,...,1 8 7 5  — 1883
R E V . A . M . C A M PB ELL ...________.......1885  — 1888  v
R E V . J .  C . W A R N O C K .. . .__________ ...1 8 8 0  — 1897
R E V . F . O , RO SS ...»__ ____ ___...__........1 8 9 8  1903. ,  *
D R . O . H . M IL L IG A N ___________ ___ .1904  —  1909
R E V . J .  S . E , M cM IC H A E L  .....................1910  —  i 9 l 9
U R . J .  P . W H IT E ........... .............................. 1919 —  1925
D R , R . A . JA M IE S O N ............................... ..,1926  to  d a te
• * , ■ *■ . f  ■ • , * .
OPEN NOW!
In  a limited way we are ready to do business 
with New Customers and Old Ones as well.
NOW ON HAND
: . 1 , • * \
Purina Food
We will grind and mix feed (after repairs are 
installed) in one week.
Give us a  call and we will try to please you.. 
A full announcement will be made later.
R. C. Wells
Phone 6-1031 Cedarville, Ohio
To Bednce Large Inveatar
; Ww offer ffmur lo w ’ Pricwe us* tom FeHewiwg i t»m»
CoMtinental Win Feice
PLENTY OF STEEL POSTS 
CHANNEL GRAIN ROOFING 
FARM GATES— -  12 to 14 ft.
* TANKAGE amd MEAT SCRAP 
LINSEED OIL MEAL 
SOYBEAN OIL MEAL
SWIFT'S POULTRY and SWINE CONCENTRATE 
. FULL LINE OF UBIKO FEEDS 
FULLXLINE OF PURITY LIVESTOCK FEEDS 
ALSO NEW LOW PRICES ON 
NO 3 FEEDING BARLEY 
38 to 40 lb. COLUMBIA GRAY OATS 
QUAKER PULVERIZED OATS
Governm ent W heat
One 1-Top Ford Truck, Grain bed, Stock Rack, 
Dump Attachment. A ll In good condition—Cheap
FRANK CRESWELL
. FEED AND GRAIN
Cedarville, O. .
S to c k y a rd s  P h . 6-1211 - P h o n e  6-2021
£
G e t  Your G ifts  
R ead y Now
They Must Be Mailed Overseas 
Between Sept. 15 and Oct. 15
. Here are suggestions from 
McDorman’s Canteen Department
Army Ties Army3 Shirts
Sweaters Sewing Kits
Traveling Sets Manicure Sets
irtilityKits. Flasks
Billfolds Duffle Bags
Shine Kits Mufflers
Army Belts Zelan Jackets
Army Hosiery Handkerchiefs
Army Luggage Shower .Slippers
Cigarette Cases W riting Cases
Memorandum Pads Photo Folders
Army Gloves Money Belts
!O M  Y O IIR
»»Y  O A R O I N t
Hair Brushes
nswr
A tk m  E ld g .
That bumper crop of big, solid *beef«ealoH 
you’ve grown makes you a better gardener than 
even you anticipated. There** ai! you need for 
table use . . .  you’ve canned more than enough 
for the winter months ahead . . .  and there’* 
bushels mote ripening out there In your victory 
garden—rtore than you can possibly use! , 
e  # • v
Don’t let them rot on the vines! Cali in your 
relatives, die neighbors, p*s#ers-byoathestreet^ 
and sell them, or give them away to prevent them 
from going to waste! In this way you’ll stretch 
the nation** food supply, make mote food argu­
able next winter, and possibly enjoy a reduction 
In ration point ^prkaT on other foods.
Can all you can use of tooaioe* and all 
vkiGry garden pioduce—and be sure that your 
surplus crops don’t  go to
>
t m  i t m i  *
a m b  m s r v  e e m a i
}k
. >»
t m n v m j i  aspA U *, fim>AY, w m o o w i  i t .
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?  T O i % k« .Y ourO w n Toppew’
By CHEBIE NICHOLAS
*N. ».. \
•*.
> > ^
*|*H IS J* no year lo r waste, nor la 
*  I t  a y e a r  lo r  w ant. OJf-to-school,- 
, as Well, as career girl activities o r 
' volunteer w ar service, still ^ demand' 
tbaV wpnven look sm art, well- 
dressed ' and well-groomed. How­
ever, In these bcmd-buying timea. the 
sp irit within stirs to conserve one’s 
clothes budget. The challenge is to 
do th is without sacrifice of chic or* * 
oharm  in one's appearance.
W hat to  del The answer Is sim ple. 
Sew a t home*and thus, create a  lot 
from  S little, You can vary your fall 
costume with "made-at-home" top- 
pers styled: 'alter the  manner-of-the, 
quartette of swank, mpdej* shown in 
the illustration. . You'll find that 
Jettons, vests, boleros and weskits 
worn w ith a  basic sk irt,: together 
w ith either sw eater or blouse, m ake 
Stunning costume transform ers. I t’s  
a  wonderful w ay to create a  varied 
Wardrobe out jofa, little.
- Th« marvelous p a rt about these 
- modish toppers is  that they , involve 
, such a  sm all amount of money and 
Require .such a  m inim um ,ot m ate­
ria l, yet they carry  an a ir of style' 
distinction that will m ake you out-,
■ standing wherever yoitgo. *
’ • The "trick’Hhat insures success 
loir the home, sew er is to1 s ta rt out 
rig h t by choosing sim plicity patterns 
th a t place the em phasis on sm art
~i*M» <to‘«tot*H*it,, Mamie "Jfttes*"
m ore than anything else. The. 
.sim pler the styling of the garm ent 
I to s m a r te r .E re n a n  am ateutxew - 
e r will easily have success making 
any one of the toppers shown be­
cause the patterns used are  so easy 
to  follow in th a t they stress sim- 
, pliclty in  every detail.
Jt*a amazing how little m aterial 
in takes to m ake any one of the top-: 
para  shown here.- There’s  m agic m 
,» bolero that you can.slip  on over 
S  crisp white shirt and prestoM  
you have a  complete change of out­
fit, Just as you are pictured above 
to  ib e  le tt in  the  group. I t took only 
it scant y a rd  of bright red  wool
to- m ake this one. I t  wo'uld be 
equally as pretty in  gay fuchsia .or 
Kelly Jr«en or in the bright gold 
tone which is "new " this season. 
Ib is  jitomordu* yellow Is very much 
in  demand for coats and jackets 
among the college set.
qfo, top a-checked or plain dark 
sk irt, whip together a  brilliant green 
fiafmel- vest- as shown abdve to  the 
right, For this modish v est-th a t 
looks (save for its  color) all: the 
world a s  if  it had been snitched 
from big brother's suit, less than a  
yard  of .m aterial is required. Worn 
with a  topcoat o r jacket m ade of 
the  sam e c h e c k e s .th e  skirt,;you 
Will have one of the new weskit auits 
which' are so chic-this tall.
Of course you will be interested 
in  the two .jerkins shown below,. It’s 
check and double check on the one 
to th* left. I t boasts *U high femi­
nine fashion, points, y e t if is; as . tail­
ored, as dad’s  own vest, Make it to 
yrear solo over a crisp blouse or 
to. peep out from  under* a tailored 
suit. This jerkin struck a clever ifltote 
when it matched its  check to the 
check used - for the skirt, thus 
-achieving, a  unified auit,effect. Adc 
to  this twosome a  short-length boxy 
topcoat made of the same check, 
and you have a  sm art three-piece 
companion suit such as registers as 
the coming thing-forf&ll and on into 
winter.
You’l l  like the fitted jerkin to .the 
righ t, too. The pattern for th i* ‘Js 
simple and it is  very easily made. 
You w ill especially like the square 
neckline as well as the voguisb side- 
buttoned fastening, Choose - color 
bright .flannel o r -gabardine or Je r­
sey for this practical and youthfully 
Styled topper, that can be worn with 
m ost any type of skirt. Black jersey 
js . ever so sm art to wear with 
bright plaid skirt.. WtWsfrShT W«»t*rgH«w»paE« Unis*.
Real fistate
M M U F A i M
Formerly Known as the Ckarkc Kenp Farm -
M « m la y ,tc t. 1,19 4 4
flterthag- Prsnptly at 1 >40 K M. Standard Time ’ ‘
' 1X3  A cres
LOCATED-*) Nine miles «asfc o f Springfield, Ohio, d miles 
southwest of S,„Charle8to.n, 1 mile west, of State Route 
42 on what is known‘as the Springfield-Clifton Road. 
tm m V B m m s ^ E is H  room brick house, center hall, 
open stairway, wood burning fire place, interior wood 
work black walnut, basement, electricity, a beautiful 
home; plenty of shade, water in house, 4-room tenant 
house, 4 wells of water, good cistern, bank barn, 30x60; 
silo, corn crib and tool shed, garage, poultry house, milk 
hawse, Land is level, all tillable, better than areyage,fen*. 
tm , weltiillad* This farm shows it has been well cared 
for—crops have been rotated and is in a high state of cul­
tivation. We invite your inspection any time before day 
o f sale. . , ■ ■ *■ ■■'
Srie to be Held on Premises Rain or'Shine
TRRIffiU 4 0  per gent of purchase price to be paid oh 
day of sate. There is^a mortgage against the property 
which can be transferred to purchaser, balance on deliv* 
•ty  of deed and abstract of title,
Pomawdon on or before,- March' % 1945,
C. r .  H N U , O m u r
1
Oay Johnson, a  W. Utham , L, F. Wright, Auctioneers.
Hog.C3iol«rftC*!tB*
Prowrly Trwatwd
Vaccination and 
■ Cara Wmm^ '
Hog eh a te a  i* » ^serious con* 
tagkxia « rin*  die**** gaumd by a 
virus, which 1* a  substance so amkU 
that i t  canpot b t seen through *  
microaoopo. I t  cost* a  loo* of 
$11,800,000 annually to swina grow­
er*, According to a report leaned 
by Ctemaon Agricultural college.
Tb# symptoms of bog cheter* a r t  
too* of appetite, high favor, and 
either constipation o r diarrhea, The 
affected anim als usually rem ain In 
the bed, but w ton forced to  moyo, 
WOlk wMa * wobbling gait, Tha sick 
pigs usually dio within six to ten 
day* Jbut m ay linger thre# to four 
weeks before they die.
The virus which eauoe* hog cfcd- 
era is pram nt in  sb* body tjfimws, 
fluid* and axexattens of to to  afiact- 
ad with hog cholera. Therefore, 
teed, w ater, bedding, nnd soil be­
come contaminated very quickly 
with bladder and bowel eliminations.
If ' th is  -infected' materiaT gets 
into the digestive tra c t -of susceptk 
ble swine, these anim als will .'de­
velop hog cholera In a  feW days.
Hog Cholera is  usually j«>read by 
moving sick hogs, by moving unvac- 
cinated hogs in  contam inated trucks,.
«»■»' . . . n ... ..............
m m  J
fj
JtH <
Saigas, Calif., "M ae bleed," test-' 
ed a i i t l r a a d j to  to sfa ip p e fta a s t 
to aid ia  stra ta . imfNrevameat. f lu -  
ta te  in K iiu , $ni -tshaea .fifto* 
raisad th e  bear, gives i t  a  farewell 
feeding.
by : ddgg,; buzzards and, other ^ ani­
m als, by mud and m anure curried' 
from: infected to noninfected farm* 
on the shoes of individuals, on 
wheels of farm  vehicles, by careleMf 
handling of hog chaJera vim s, by 
feeding table, scraps and garbagp 
whldh contain hog bones, and on- 
cooked pork trimmings and by im­
proper disposal.of the carcasses of 
hog* which have died of hog cholera. 
Hog cholera can  be prevented by 
vaccinating healthy anim als .with 
adequate amounts of hog ^ -cholera 
serum  and virus produced by a  rep­
utable laboratory. They should he 
vaccinated when six to seven weeks 
aid. . . .
Aeeoaats aad VPaetors w  the 1tt 
lowiag naautd persons and estate 
to re  to u t fited in  the Fssto te Court 
tot Qmmm fitiiiifi Mtft A#!1
is  a  K M
or jbetore tto  lOtitday of ( M r ,  H44. 
AHO W tfAL 
ACCOUHT8
Ito te r A. Beatty, fix. Catherine 
Beatty, deeeaai d, .
Geneva If. Hawker, Kxecwtris, 
Charles K. Hawker, deceased.
EHa Ctomblifs, Adair, JSinnie Hop­
ping, deceased.
C. V, Bernard, Admr. d iaries H ar­
ley, deceased.
C. D, Barnard, Admr. Em iaa } . Hur- 
iey,deceased.
Grace T wey, Adtaw. WflltSw C. 
L*cey» deceased.
-Katherine YF. M asters, Sgecatrix 
David W; Masters, desaaatd.
Edwin C. Pardon, Admr. WiUianr 
Purdenq deceased,
. Frances.We«tlake,-Admca, Joseph 
S. W*ad, decelaed.
WiHfred Lather, Admrx. low ea* 
Hartm an, deceased.
FIRST, FIliAL. AHD.DISTJHBU- 
TTVE ACCOUNTS 
Jlom er C. C5orry, sKxr. Bhgh Bircfa, 
deces*ed,Fir*t Account,
Ada T. Miteto*r^atMi..B«n Powers, 
Trustees, iQseteh- ¥ .-B oelh . deceased; 
Tenth Account. ' '
‘ Orvie; Johnson: and Frank1 .Ctories, ’ 
Administrators, Abbie Charles, de­
ceased, Statement in-hieu of- and for 
an Acconnt.
J . A. Finney, Truatee U—W Moses 
A  '.Hsgier, desaiaed^ fiseond Amount.
J« A. Fitoeyt-TVilatee, U—W A, F. 
Hopkins, deceased, ‘Sixth and Final?' • 
Account. ^ ;
'Betty Inman- Mogle, formerly B etty  ! ’ 
Inman, Adm r/W rW . A. Roy lnman, j i 
deceased; Statement in  Lieu of and fo r < > 
a  Final Account.
L. N. Sheptord, GuartKan/ Jehn A. ? : 
Leach, Incompatant, Twelfth Account. ; - 
L. T. Marshall, Admr. Willis M ar-,; - 
shall, Admr, deceeased, Statement in?’ ’ 
Lieu of and io r an  Aooount.
Raymond Hopping, Trustee, G rave-;.;; 
yard Fund, U—W of M argaret: Me 
Knight, deiwasod. Thirteenth Account, 
Alice I , Rinck, Guardian, - Edith 
Louise Riftck, Affidavit ™ lie u  Of ap 
Account.
A; 1. Ktidow, Guardian,.Robert 
f Wright, -Second and FinaLAccsunt. 
September 29th,,1944.
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futl Value for Your Dollar!
C p rn  C o b a C tH n e
Into Their Own
.? In competition with wood flour as 
a plastic m aterial, to rn  ebbs should 
aring the farm srs about |S0 a ton. 
While transportation will be tha de­
ciding factor. It ia planned to estab­
lish sm all mlUs throughout the coun­
try  to manufacture the plastic.
While commercial organisations 
have become interested in research 
work with com cob plastics the lead: 
was taken by Dr. O, R, Sweeney of 
Iowa S tate college. This work was 
with waste com stalks, com Cobs 
and other waste cellulose in tha  
forma available on every farm .
Estim ates indicate a  m arket for 
a  billion tons o f'p lastic  m aterial 
annually when the work is  fully de­
veloped and: machinery m ade avail­
able. A new drying and grinding 
plant has been perfected. I t  takes.a  
supply of four to five thousand tens: 
of to m  cobs in a  radius of six to 
sight m ites tb m ake an investment 
in  a  community drier and grinder 
practical.
The extraction of edible oil, 
chemically sim ilar to soybean, oil, 
is  the only one of the new uses 
to  which this weed ties been put as 
a  war m easure.
In  Canada, tha milkweed has 
proven a good source of rubber. The 
leave* from one acre wiU yield from  
300 to lOO pounds of rubber gum.
The floss of milkweed can be con­
verted into a  substitute tor kapok 
which is in much demand for life 
preservers and linings for flying 
auits. This floss should be picked In 
early  September after tha seeds turn 
brown and b e ta*  tha pod*-open up,
Plant (or Wintering.
iaMafactoey wintering ' of beet 
cows on forest ranges of the south­
east is  poteibl* if they ar* given a 
dally supplem ental feed of two 
pound* of soybean or cottonseed 
m eal per toad:. This type of feed 
has been found to stim ulate appetite 
and m ake te r  to tte r use of native 
forage, Although meal feeds ar* on 
tit* scarce list, it  is  painted out 
th a t the supply required fe sm all in 
proportion to tha quantity of best
FOR SALE—Practically new thre* ? ;
«» W B H i4W i.'iK a V  . - • --- ** •  “  e.
Mrs. Albert Jones, W. Chitiicothe: St.,' 
and Yetfow'Springs Road.
OUR PRINT 
SH O P IS
•  a a-
There’s a commonly aaed ex* 
presskm: “Y ougetju«tw hat 
you pay for.” This applies to
PRINTING just the same as 
most anything else you buy. 
Good PRINTING can’t be 
produced a t a  poor price*
• . \ ■ *
Poor Printing even a t a low 
price is expensive, because it 
gives the prospective custo­
mer the impression that your 
services or products Ure not 
up to standard. We give full 
value for every dollar you 
spend with us for PRINTING 
. --and our prices are always 
PAIR.
W « Solicit Your Next Printing O rder
burner bft ^ v e  and *maii gas I PHONE d—1711 PRINTING find PUBLISHING SINCE 1877 ;
er and-twopiec* living room snite. • * x
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